ANNUAL CONTRACTOR and SUBCONTRACTOR REGISTRATION INSTRUCTIONS

Click on Annual Contractor/Subcontractor Registration

Following the first registration companies must return to the form annually and enter their gross receipts for that year. Gross receipts must be entered by May 1st the following year (i.e. 2006 gross receipts are due to be entered by May 1, 2007)
DBE’S REGISTER WITH UDOT CIVIL RIGHTS OFFICE.

This form is for Non-DBE Contractors only. (DBE’s register with the UDOT Civil Rights’ office)

If you are a Non-DBE and have a user ID and Password, enter them below and click the “Log in” button.

Annual registration begins May 1st each year. You will be asked to enter information for the previous calendar year.

If you do not yet have a user ID, click “Request User ID and Password” (passwords are case sensitive)

UserID: 
Password:

Log in  Reset  Request User ID and Password

(Once you receive your User ID and Password you will need to come back and login to the above form in order to complete your annual registration)

DO NOT HAVE UDOT ‘USER ID’ AND ‘PASSWORD’.

Request User ID and Password
Please fill out the form below to request a User ID and Password

Items marked with an * are required. In order to verify the information you submitted, we will be contacting the licensing agency listed. Your license must be current and active. Please allow 2 business days to receive your ID and Password. If you have questions or need help please contact our Customer Service representative at (801) 986-4346.

Request User ID and Password Assigned by UDOT

* Company Name
* Company Rep
* Company Type
Contractor or Business License #
License Issued by (list City, County or State Agency)
Address 1 (street)
Address 2 (box #)
* City
* State
* Zip Code
Phone Number (Include Area Code)
Mobile Number (Include Area Code)
* Fax Number (Include Area Code)
* Email Address
Civil Rights Contact
* Reason for needing ID and Password (Please be Specific)

Submit  Reset

COMPLETE ALL REQUIRED INFORMATION AND CLICK ‘SUBMIT’.
Once you have received your User ID & Password, Login to complete registration.

Confirm Company Profile Information and Click ‘Continue’.

Options:
“Change My Password” & “Change Company Information”
Must Acknowledge HIC